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One Stop Carwash Equipment Partners with
PDQ Manufacturing as Equipment Distributor in Australia
De Pere, WI – April 23, 2018 – PDQ Manufacturing, Inc., an industry-leading manufacturer of in-bay
automatic vehicle wash systems, is pleased to announce the appointment of One Stop Carwash
Equipment Pvt. Ltd. as a new distributor of PDQ vehicle wash equipment for Victoria and Tasmania
states, Australia. Headquartered near Melbourne, One Stop is owned by Glen Gamble, who has more
than 10 years of experience in the vehicle wash industry and an electrical engineering background.
“We are delighted to partner with One Stop Carwash Equipment to sell, install and support PDQ
equipment in Victoria and Tasmania”, said Rob Lewis, International Sales Manager for PDQ. “PDQ has
been selling in Australia for over 25 years. Glen and his company bring a wealth of industry knowledge
and experience, along with a commitment to outstanding customer service.”
One Stop is based in Mornington, providing easy access to metro Melbourne, Victoria State and
Tasmania. PDQ’s other regional distributors, TEAM (Queensland), Carwash World (South Australia,
New South Wales and NT), Carwash Spares and Repairs (Western Australia), and Pacific Carwash
Systems (New Zealand) continue to provide service to those regions.
“I believe honesty and communication with customers are the two most important parts of running our
business,” said Gamble. “I am passionate about continuing my good relations with customers, selling,
installing and servicing PDQ equipment.”
For more information on PDQ Manufacturing’s innovative vehicle-wash systems, please visit
www.pdqinc.com.
About PDQ Manufacturing, Inc.
PDQ Manufacturing is recognized as the technological leader in vehicle wash systems, providing superior quality, outstanding support, and
products that contribute to our customers’ profitability. Brands include LaserWash® and ProTouch® In-Bay Automatic Vehicle Wash Systems,
SwingAir® and MaxAir® Dryers, Access® Wash Activation Systems, Cortex, and WALS. Products are sold and supported worldwide through an
authorized distribution network. PDQ Manufacturing is part of OPW, a Dover company. For more on OPW, please go to www.opwglobal.com
and PDQ please www.pdqinc.com or call (800) 227-3373.
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